Effect of dietary di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate on lipid biosynthesis in selected tissues from the rat, in vitro.
Di-2-ethylhexyl phthalate (DEHP), a plasticizer commonly used in the production of polyvinyl chloride plastics, has become an environmental pollutant. At the present time, the biological significance of phthalates in the environment is unknown. In the present studies, we observed that addition of DEHP to a stock diet of rats resulted in marked effects on incorporation of 14C-acetate into lipid by liver and kidney slices; other organs, such as heart, testes, and aorta, were unaffected. Incorporation of 14C-acetate into total lipid of liver (dpm/mg wet wt) from rats fed 0.5% or 1.0% DEHP for 10 or 18 days, respectively, was decreased to ca. 50% of control values. The decreased incorporation into liver lipid is not attributable to any one lipid fraction, inasmuch as incorporation into the phospholipid, sterol + diglyceride, free fatty acid, triglyceride, and sterol ester + hydrocarbon fractions was decreased 30-70% with respect to controls. In addition, the percent distribution of 14C-acetate among the individual phospholipids was ca. 25% lower in phosphatidyl choline of the DEHP-fed rats. In rats fed 0.5% DEHP, incorporation of 14C-acetate into total lipid of kidney was similar to control values, but incorporation into the triglyceride and sterol ester + hydrocarbon fraction was decreased 30-40%, whereas incorporation into the sterol + diglyceride fraction was increased 38%. Livers from DEHP-fed rats were ca. 20% larger than livers from control rats and, at the 0.5% level of DEHP feeding, testes wts were elevated; no significant changes were noted in wts of spleen, heart, aorta, kidney, or body wt gains in rats fed DEHP. These studies emphasize a subtle toxicity of phthalate esters not previously reported and emphasize the need for further biochemical studies to evaluate the effect of phthalates on biological systems.